
Soup & Special Sandwiches (Add a soup to your sandwich for £5)

Soup of the day (please see board) served with toasted dipping bread - £6.50 - (GF/Vg/V
available)

Croque Madame - ham, mature Manx cheddar, dijon mustard finished with mornay
sauce and a fried egg - £9

BLT - crispy streaky bacon, iceberg lettuce, roasted & fresh tomatoes, garlic mayonnaise
- £9

Fish Taco torta - Breaded cod goujons, deli slaw, avocado, pickled green chillies, tortilla
chips with crema - £10

Roasted Aubergine miso sandwich - Miso aubergine steak, pickled slaw, crispy onions &
vegan mayo (V, VG)- £9

Mains

Gourmet Burgers (served with chips or sweet potato fries & slaw)

Beef - Homemade patty, iceberg lettuce, tomato, onion relish, bacon & cheese (GF
Available) - £16

Chicken - Breaded chicken fillet, iceberg lettuce, tomato & garlic mayo (GF Available) -
£15

Bean Burger - Chickpea, five beans & coriander patty, hummus & sundried tomatoes -
(VG, V, GF Available) - £15

Fish or Scampi and Chips served with homemade tartar sauce and mushy peas - £15 (GF
available)

Sweet potato and spinach dahl served with dipping toast - £12 (VG, V)

Sweetcorn, butternut squash & wild rice salad with a Mexican dressing - £12 (VG, VG, GF)

Available on Sunday - The TLG Roast - £16.50 per person  (Please ask for today’s choices)
(GF/V/VG)

The Sunday favourite, Butcher selected roasted Meat, why not try a bit of both? And for
our Veggie/Vegan option - nut roast.  All are accompanied with Roast Potatoes and

seasonal vegetables, a proper Yorkshire Pudding & Gravy to pour.

V=Vegetarian VG=Vegan GF=Gluten Free. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to
our manager about the ingredients in your meal, smaller portions available. Thank you for visiting.



Sides

Chips / Sweet Potato Fries - £5

Coleslaw (V, GF) or Deli Slaw (Vg, V, GF) - £3

House Salad (V, VG, GF) - £5

Hummous, Breads & Dips (V, VG, GF) - £7

For The Kids

Sausage, Chicken or Fish & Chips with peas or beans (GF available) - £7

A simple sandwich, choice of cheese, ham, jam, peanut butter with carrot sticks, fresh
fruit, sweet potato crisps and hummus to dip - £7

Something Sweet

Sticky To�ee Pudding with Ice cream and to�ee sauce - £7

Warm Brownie, Ice cream and chocolate sauce - £7

Seasonal fruit crumble, Ice cream or custard (VG available) - £7

Ice Cream & chocolate sauce (GF, Vg available) - £5

Afternoon Tea (Pre Orders preferred) - £17.50pp (GF/ V Available, Please ask)

Finger sandwich selection, hot savouries, Ross Bakery Pasteis de Nata, Homemade cake,
homemade scone with whipped cream and jam, to include tea & co�ee.

V=Vegetarian VG=Vegan GF=Gluten Free. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to
our manager about the ingredients in your meal, smaller portions available. Thank you for visiting.



Hot Drinks

Tea £2.50
Triskel Teas £3.00
Breakfast Tea, Earl Grey, Green Tea, Tropical
Fruits, Sweet Mint, Spiced Fruit, Lemon &
Ginger
Single Espresso £2.00
Americano £2.50
Cappuccino £3.00
Cafe Latte £3.00
Cafe Mocha £3.00
Flat White £3.00
Hot Chocolate £2.50
add Cream 50p, Marshmallows 50p
Extra Shot  50p      Flavoured Shot  75p

Cold Drinks

Still Water £2.00
Fizzy Water £2.00
Coke £2.00
Diet Coke £2.00
Appletiser £2.00
Sprite £2.00
Red Bull £3.00
San Pellegrino (Contains Sugar) £2.00
Orange, Blood Orange, Lemon, Orange &
Pomegranate.
Flawsome 100% Pure Fruit Juice £2.80
(No added sugar)
Orange, Sweet & Sour Apple, Apple & Mango,
Apple & Strawberry, Apple & Superberries.
Flawsome Fizzy Pure Fruit Juice £2.80
(No added sugar)
Apple, Apple & Rhubarb, Apple & Cherry, Apple
& Strawberry
Fruit Juice from concentrate £1.50
Apple, Orange, Cranberry
Fruit Shoot £1.50
Orange, Blackcurrant

Beers, Ciders & Alcopops

Birra Moretti Lager 330ml £4.00
Peroni Lager 330ml £4.00
Becks Blue £3.00
Bushy’s Premium Ale 500ml £4.25
Wainwright Golden Ale £4.50
Guinness Guinness Original 330ml £3.50
Odfella’s Cider 500ml £6.00
Old Mout Cider 500ml £4.50
Kiwi & Lime / Berries & Cherries
Crabbies Ginger Beer 500ml £4.50

Spirits

Gordon’s Gin £3.50
Gordon’s Pink Gin £3.50
Bombay Saphire Gin £4.50
Brockman’s Gin £4.50
Bacardi Rum £3.50
Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum £3.50
Captain Morgan’s Dark Rum £3.50
Havana Club 3 Years Old £3.50
Havana Club 7 Years Old £4.50
Smirnoff Vodka £3.50
Grey Goose Vodka £5.00
Archers Peach Snapps £3.50
Jack Daniels £3.50
Famous Grouse Whisky £3.50
Jameson's Whiskey £3.50
Other spirits are available at the bar, please
ask.

Mixers

Fevertree Tonic £2.00
Fevertree Slimline Tonic £2.00
Fevertree Ginger Ale £2.00



White’s

Conviviale - Pinot Grigio (House)
175ml £5.50 - 250ml £7.50 - Bottle £23
A medium-bodied white wine with aromas of
lime, basil and guava that continues with more
green fruits and flowers on the palate.

Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)
175ml £7 - 250ml £10 - Bottle £28
Fresh, clean and delicious classic Marlborough
Sauvignon. Ripe tropical fruit and lime aromas
transfer easily onto the palate.

Picpoul de Pinet Ornezon (France) - Bottle £25
A classic Picpoul, fresh and full of grapefruit
and citrus fruit aromas and bracing citrus and
stone fruit flavours.

Gavi DOCG La Battistina (Italy) - Bottle £28
Aromatic and zesty with notes of apple, lime
and white flower aromas. Juicy apple and
lemon flavours.

Macon Charnay Reserve (France) - Bottle £38
Lovely lemony aromas with a caramelised
edge. Bright and pert flavours of white stone
fruits.

Orballo Albarino (Spain) - Bottle £29
Aromas of stone fruit, honey and floral notes
mingle with wild herbs and sweet mandarin,
giving way to gala melon and fresh citrus
flavours.

Rose

Pasquiers - Grenache Ginsault Rose (House)
175ml £5.50 - 250ml £7.50 - Bottle £23
Aromas of crushed berries and appealing fruit
flavours. Medium with a burst of fruit and a
refreshing finish. An easy-drinking fresh french
rose with real character.

Red’s

Les Oliviers - Merlot (House)
175ml £5.50 - 250ml £7.50 - Bottle £23
A delicious, uncomplicated, medium-bodied,
soft, fruity, and drinkable southern French red
wine.

Los Haroldos Malbec (Argentina) - £27
175ml £7- 250ml £9 - Bottle £25
Intense and complex red berries aromas with a
predominance of plums,
berries and raisins flavours.

Nostros Gran Reserva Merlot (Chile) - £29
Bright, dark red Merlot, elegant and full-bodied.
Fruity aromas with notes of dried cherry, prune,
figs and peach.

Alianca Bairrada Reserva (Portugal) - £26
Intense berry aromas with spice and rich earthy
tones. Vibrant plum and cherry flavours with
savoury hints.

Navajas Rioja Tinto (Spain) - £26
Well-balanced modern Rioja with lovely notes
of plums, blackcurrant, vanilla and mocha.

Helmsman Shiraz (Australia) - £25
A rich and flavoursome Shiraz with vibrant red
fruit, dark plum and spice on the palate

Bubble’s
Prosecco by the 200ml bottle (House) £8.50

Martinotti Prosecco Spumante Brut NVi - Bottle
£25
A fresh and gently fruity fizz with citrus and
green apple aromas, ripe grapey fruit
characters and a zesty finish.

CHAMPAGNE - Bottle £65
Gremillet Selection Brut NV
Fresh floral aromas combine with characteristic
sweet brioche overtones, balanced by peach
and biscuit flavours with a crisp citrus finish.
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